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Monday - Friday: 6:15 a.m. and 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: 7 p.m. (Spanish)
Saturday: 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
(Sunday Vigil)
Holy Days of Obliga on: as announced

MINISTRY CENTER STAFF
Ahl Agus n, Chris an Service
Irene Ahedo, Oﬃce Manager
Joseph Ciccoianni, Principal, St. Norbert
Catholic School
Charlene Dumitru, Adult Faith Forma on
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Carmen Estrada, Hispanic Ministry
Amy Glenane, Parish Life
Janine Kilgore, Liturgical Ministries
Kirsten King, Youth Faith Forma on &
Confirma on
Maria Mar nez, Business Manager
Robin Mayes, School of Religious Educa on

CONFESSIONS
Saturday: 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.
First Friday of each month: 9:30 a.m.
to 10:30 a.m.

MINISTRY CENTER HOURS
Monday - Friday: 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
First Friday of each month beginning at 9 a.m.
and concluding at 8 a.m. on Saturday with
Benedic on.

BAPTISMS
Please call the Parish Oﬃce for informa on
and to schedule Bap sm Prepara on.
Programs are available in English or in Spanish.

MARRIAGES
Please call the Parish Oﬃce for informa on.
Six months advance no ce is required.
Marriage Prepara on is available in English or
in Spanish.

A NOINTING OF THE S ICK ,
C OMMUNION FOR THE S ICK &
H OMEBOUND
Kindly call the Parish Oﬃce to make
arrangements.

FUNERALS
At the me of death, kindly call the Parish
Oﬃce for assistance in making arrangements.

St. Norbert Parish is a dynamic community of disciples of Jesus Christ striving
to continue His ministries of prayer, love and service.
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Stewardship
Good News! Our Parish Debt is
Shrinking!

Fourth Sunday of Lent
Jubilee Year of Mercy
On Laetare Sunday, we rejoice as Luke’s
Jesus proclaims that God is boundlessly
merciful. The parable’s prodigal son
returns home, not authen cally repentant
but desperate, having squandered on
pros tutes (or so his older brother claims)
the inheritance wrongly demanded while
his father s ll lived. This selfish son is only
spared ritual “shaming” when the father
“shames” himself, running to embrace
him, interrup ng his prepared “act of
contri on.” By doing so he challenges
confessors, and all of us, to be signs, says
Pope Francis, “of the primacy of mercy
always, everywhere, and in every situa on,
no ma er what.” Avoid the harshness of
the elder son, Francis warns, “who stands
outside, incapable of rejoicing,” his
judgment “severe, unjust, and meaningless
in light of the father’s boundless
mercy” (Misericordiae Vultus, 17). If John’s
Gospel is proclaimed, the “religiously
observant” people there likewise serve to
warn against harshly judging others, for
the physical blindness of the man they
expel from the synagogue is healed, while
their own blindness of heart remains.
—Peter Scagnelli, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Wonderful progress has been made in paying down the
debt that we owe to the Diocese of Orange for the loan
that we were given to complete the building of the
Family & Youth Center. The PSA rebates con nue to be applied to the loan. As of March
1, 2016, our outstanding loan balance is $140,000.
Thanks to all who con nue to make your pledge payments to our Pastoral Service
Appeal and those who have made special gi s to pay oﬀ the loan. Your generosity has
provided a Center, home to Chris an Service outreach that feeds 200+ families in need
each week; Youth Ministry, which is forming our present and future leaders in their
Catholic faith; St. Norbert Parish School; pastoral social events and many other
ministries.
You are encouraged and invited to con nue to make your PSA payments or to make
designated dona ons to help pay down our outstanding debt.

Lenten Parish Penance Service
Plan to join us for our annual Lenten Penance Service on
Wednesday, March 16, at 7 p.m. Multiple confessors will be
available to hear your confession before Easter. Lent is the perfect
time to celebrate this sacrament. All Catholics are encouraged to
make a good confession during the Lenten season, even if they
are not aware of any serious sins.
If you are unable to a end the Penance Service on March 16, at
St. Norbert Church, other parishes in our Deanery will also oﬀer Penance services on the
following dates:

Tuesday, March 15, 7 p.m.: Holy Family Cathedral, Orange

Tuesday, March 15, 6 p.m.: Santa Clara de Asis, Yorba Linda

Thursday, March 17, 6:30 p.m.: St. Angela Merici, Brea
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Stations of the Cross
Friday Evenings during Lent at 7 p.m. in the church
All are welcome to join in this tradi onal Lenten devo on of prayer and reflec on
following Jesus on his way to Calvary.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Vacation Bible School 2016
Save the date for this year’s Vaca on Bible School: June 27 through
July 1! Registra on and sign-ups will begin in April. Adults who are
interested in volunteering can contact Amy Glenane at (714) 637-4360
x399 or aglenane@stnorbertchurch.org

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Weekly Parish Offering
Thank you for your continuing support of St. Norbert Parish. For the fiscal year July 1, 2015,
to June 30, 2016, our parish budget calls for $26,850 to be donated weekly at the Sunday
collection. The collection for Sunday, February 28, was $24,326.53. These collections are not
only for operating expenses each week, but also for any ongoing repair work, upgrades, etc.
to our parish facility. Your regular donations are needed for the good of St. Norbert Parish
and the spread of the Gospel.
The Collec on for the Church in La n America & Eastern Europe taken up on the weekend
of February 20 and 21, totaled $6,315.00. Thank you for your support.
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Parish Life
Catholic Home Missions Appeal
The Catholic Home Missions Appeal will take place next weekend,
March 12 and 13. One way that this appeal works to support
home mission dioceses in the United States is by suppor ng
seminarian forma on in poor dioceses. The blessing of
seminarians places a financial burden on these dioceses, because
educa ng each seminarian costs $35-40K per year. Your support is
needed for these young men so that they might go back and serve
their parishes. Please strengthen the Church at home by making a
generous gi to next week’s appeal.
_______________________________________________________________________

St. Joseph Table
Sunday, March 13
The Italian Catholic Federa on will
celebrate St. Joseph Day with our annual St.
Joseph Table on Sunday, March 13, a er all
Masses. We will be selling delicious
homemade desserts and other home-baked
items. We will accept dona ons of baked
goods and other foods on Saturday, March
12, from 10 a.m. un l 1 p.m., and on Sunday
morning, March 13.
All proceeds from this event will be used to help support Chris an
Service Ministry here at St. Norbert Church. This and other fun
events such as our annual Lasagna Dinner are put on by the
fantas c group of Italian Catholic Federa on members here at St.
Norbert. If you are looking for a way to give back to our
community and have fun at the same me, join our growing
branch! For more informa on, please call Joe or Rose Digrado at
(714) 974-1978.
_______________________________________________________________________

Fish Fry
Join us on Fridays during Lent from 5
to 7 p.m. in the Ministry Center Hall
for great food, wonderful company
and FISH! The cost is $7 for fish,
cheese pizza, fish tacos or mac n’ cheese. Dinners include French
fries & coleslaw. Clam chowder and desserts are available for
additional charge. Take out is available, too!
Hosted by St. Norbert Catholic School Junior High students.

Marriages
Congratulations! ¡Felicidades!
Joseph Heim & Judith Rojas
Married on February 6, 2016

Hector Rodríguez & Alma Luna
Married on February 13, 2016

Taco Sunday &
Unique Boutique
Be sure to stop by the Ministry Center
next Sunday, March 13, for Taco
Sunday, our Unique Bou que AND the
Italian Catholic Federa on’s St. Joseph
Table. The St. Joseph Table will open
a er the 7:30 Mass, with an array of delicious food items for sale.
Tasty Mexican foods will be served at Taco Sunday from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. In addi on, the Sewing Circle’s Unique Bou que will
feature special items for Easter. Coﬀee and Doughnuts will be
available during Bou que hours, from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
_______________________________________________________________________

Lectors Needed
Are you looking for a way to get
more out of Sunday Mass and delve
into the Bible? Consider becoming a
lector! We are looking for
comfortable speakers with a love of
the Word. The me commitment is
minimal: normally you are scheduled to serve just once a month.
We especially need lectors at the 7:30 a.m. and 12 noon Sunday
Masses. If interested, please contact Cameron LaFont at (714) 3357007 or camlafont@gmail.com
_______________________________________________________________________



Church Decorations during
Lent

The season of Lent is a me of penance,
reflec on, and fas ng in prepara on for Christ's
Resurrec on on Easter Sunday. It is also a me
of visual fas ng. The church and sanctuary are
inten onally stark, simple and spare. We
respec ully ask that you do not leave plants or flowers in the
church during this Lenten season. Thank you!

The Young at Heart Club presents

A Life of Faith Retreat

Thursday, March 17, at 10 a.m.
All seniors of the parish are invited to a day of
prayer and reflec on. Our day will begin with
Mass celebrated by our pastor, Fr. Pat,
followed by talks by Amy Glenane, Parish Life
Director at St. Norbert, and Pam Hurwitz,
Director of Youth, Young Adult and Family Ministry at La
Purisima Church. Our retreat will conclude with lunch and me
for fellowship at 12:30 p.m.
The cost for the retreat is $10 and includes a box lunch from
Corner Bakery. Please RSVP no later than Monday, March 14,
so we can order lunches. For reserva ons or addi onal
informa on, call Pat Vega at (714) 637-2014, Jeanne Honikel at
(714) 637-1248, or Holly Burnet at (714) 635-6891.
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Youth & Teen Ministries
School of Religious Education
Pray for Our First Communicants
Photo chalices of the children preparing to receive the sacrament
of First Eucharist will be on banners in the ves bule next Sunday,
March 13, at the 9, 10:30 and noon Masses. You are invited to
take a chalice and pray for that student on their journey.
________________________________________________________________________

First Eucharist Retreat
Parents, please mark your calendars for the
next event on this journey. The combined
SRE and SNCS First Communion Retreat will
take place on Sunday, April 10, in the
Family & Youth Center. The retreat will begin with the 9 a.m. Mass
and conclude at 1:30 p.m. At least one parent for each child must
a end.

St. Norbert Catholic School
SNCS Golf Tournament
Be sure to register for the St. Norbert
Catholic School 1st Annual Golf
Tournament to be held on Monday, April
11, at the Anaheim Hills Golf Course. The
day will include 18 holes of golf; cart;
range balls; entry into pu ng, closest-to-the-pin and longest drive
contests; box lunch on the course, dinner and awards banquet,
swag bag. We also encourage friends who aren’t golfing to join us
for dinner!
This will be a 1 p.m. shot-gun start, scramble format. Sponsorship
packages are available. Please visit our website at h ps://
stnorbert.ejoinme.org/golf or contact Patty Bornhop at (714) 6376822 x204 or pbornhop@saintnorbertschool.org
________________________________________________________________________

Paint Your Tile Next Week!
To commemorate our 50th anniversary, and
raise funds for the Legacy of Light Fund, St.
Norbert Catholic School invites our friends,
families and alumni to create their own
personal piece of artwork to be included in
our new le wall! The price of one le is
$100. This project will be installed at the center entrance of our
campus where visitors will be greeted with wonderful messages
and memories of our friends from the past five decades. Join our
pain ng party on campus on Sunday, March 13, or complete your
design at Color Me Mine in Brea. Order your le online at h ps://
stnorbert.ejoinme.org/ le For more informa on, please contact
Pa y Bornhop at (714) 637-6822 x204 or pbornhop@saintnorbert
school.org
The Legacy of Light Capital Campaign will fund future capital
improvements and maintenance/repairs to St. Norbert Catholic
School so that we may con nue our mission in Catholic educa on
for another 50 years!

Youth Ministry & Confirmation
Please direct all ques ons or inquiries to April Cur n while Kirsten
is on maternity leave. Please con nue to keep Kirsten and her
family in your prayers!

Confirmation
C1 Teens: Class #9 In homes on Tuesday, March
15, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
C2 Teens: Class #9 In homes on Tuesday, March
15, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
________________________________________________________________________

Vision Leadership Team
Vision C2 Retreat Skit Prac ce: Wednesday, March 9, from 7 to
8:30 p.m. in the Youth Room.
________________________________________________________________________

Junior High Ministry
Junior High Forma on: Monday, March 7, from 4 to 5:15 p.m.
Registra on for Junior High Ministry is ongoing. Call April with
ques ons at (714) 637-4360 x215.
________________________________________________________________________

World Youth Day
We are accepting names for a “Wait List” for our
Pilgrimage to Poland in July 2016 for World Youth Day
events. Please contact April at acurtin@stnorbert
church.org ASAP to get more information or to sign up!

More School News
Now Enrolling for Fall 2016
St. Norbert Catholic School is now
accep ng applica ons for prekindergarten through eighth grade for the
2016-17 school year. Space is limited and
tui on assistance is available. Please stop
by our school oﬃce to pick up registra on
materials, or call us at (714) 637-6822.
Age eligibility varies for the first three grades:
 Preschool (3-year olds): Must be 3 years old by September 1,
2016
 Preschool (4-year olds): Must be 4 years old by September 1,
2016
 Kindergarten: Must be 5 years old by September 1, 2016
To learn more about our parish school, or to take a tour of the
campus, please contact Pa y Bornhop at (714) 637-6822 x204 or
pbornhop@saintnorbertschool.org
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Faith Formation & Enrichment
R.C.I.A.
Le ers & Cards for Our Elect
Today is Laudate Sunday, and in a spirit reflec ng joy and
thanksgiving, we invite you to write a card or le er of
encouragement or welcoming to our Elect and Candidates to be
received at the Easter Vigil. It means a great deal to these new
Catholics to feel known and welcomed by their brothers and
sisters in the parish. It is also a good Lenten project for families to
do together. Both adults and children will be received into the
church on Easter. Please drop oﬀ your cards at the Ministry Center
by Sunday, March 20. The names of those to receive Easter
Sacraments are listed below.
The Elect (unbap zed) are:
Adults to be Bap zed, Confirmed and receive First Eucharist
Teresa Carrasco, Berry Stevens
Children and teens to be Bap zed, Confirmed and receive First
Eucharist:
Aus n A. (16), Haley A. (15), Derek A. (11), Lyssa D. (14) Gael
G. (9), Miguel G. (10), Carlo M. (8), Adrian M. (8), Leon P. (10),
Allison P. (9), Brisa P. (10), Luis R. (11), Ximena R. (10). Jeﬀrey
S. (14), Arturo V. (11), German V. (13), Lauren V. (13)
The Candidates Bap zed in other Chris an faith tradi ons are:
Those who will make a Profession of Faith, be Confirmed and
receive First Eucharist:
Natalia G. (12), Samantha G. (8), Mia V. (10), Tiana Marmi
(adult)
Anyone desiring to become a Catholic is welcome to begin the
Inquiry Process on Thursday evenings at 7:30. Inquiry sessions are
available year-round, except for holidays, and new par cipants
are welcome at any me. Whether you have decided to become a
Catholic, wish to learn more about the Church, or just have
ques ons that you would like to discuss, we encourage you to join
us. There is no obliga on at this stage of the RCIA process, but for
those who desire to con nue to the recep on of sacraments, the
process usually takes a minimum of one year. Anyone wishing
bap sm or recep on into the Church by Easter 2017 should
begin before Easter this year.
________________________________________________________________________

Lenten Reflection Series
This Wednesday, March 9, we will present the final session of our 3week series, Priest, Prophet, King, based on the video presentations
of Auxiliary Bishop of Los Angeles, Robert Barron. Join us! We meet
in the Ministry Center Library from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
________________________________________________________________________

What was happening in the Fifth Century?
One of the most prominent of the converts to the Catholic Church
coming out of the Frankish Tribes was Clovis I, King of the Franks.
Clovis came from a pagan family, but like many northern
Europeans, he had been influenced by Arian missionaries resul ng
in an understanding of Chris anity containing the Arian heresy,
which denied the equality of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, and
claimed that Christ was the greatest of God the Father’s crea ons,
but s ll a creature and not God himself. Clovis’ wife Clothilde,

however, was Catholic despite being surrounded by a royal court
comprised almost en rely of Arian Chris ans. Clothilde wanted
her husband to convert Catholicism, but he was resistant to that.
Clovis was born in 466 BC to Childeric I, Merovingian King of the
Salian Frankish Tribe, and his wife Basina, Queen from another
Frankish Tribe. At that me, the various tribes of the area were
independent each with its own king, who was actually more of a
tribal chie an. Childeric died when Clovis was 15, and he assumed
his father’s reign. Clovis, who had been trained in the Roman
army, developed a powerful military, and by the me he was 20,
had conquered the Kingdom of Soissons, which had formerly been
a part of Roman Gaul. By the me of his death in 511, he had
conquered all of Roman Gaul which included the en re area
which is now France, Belgium, the Netherlands and parts of
Germany. He unified the various tribes under his leadership,
disbanding the tribal federa on, his subjects pledging allegiance
to him as the one King of the Franks in 508. Today’s na on of
France considers him to be their first king, and the founder of the
Merovingian Dynasty of Kings.
Clovis finally converted to Catholic Christianity due to the constant
pleading of his wife, Clothilde, who was later named a saint because
of this. Clothilde was a princess from Burgundy and had been
baptized and raised Catholic. She married the Merovingian prince,
and moved to the royal court which was primarily Arian because of
the missionary effort of the Arian Church in the previous century.
Clovis refused to convert, and forbade the baptism of their first son.
Without her husband’s knowledge or consent, Clothilde had their
first son secretly baptized by a Catholic priest. That son died soon
after, and Clovis, becoming aware of the baptism, became even
more resistant to conversion. When the second son was born,
Clothilde had that child also secretly baptized as a Catholic, and that
child too became seriously ill and nearly died. By 496 Clothilde’s
tears and pleading finally convinced her husband to accept Catholic
baptism. On Christmas Day at he was baptized in a chapel in Reims
by St. Remigius. The site later became home to the Abbey of St.
Remi of Reims and a statue remains there commemorating the
baptism of Clovis. Following Clovis’ baptism, many thousands of his
subjects abandoned Arian Christianity and paganism and also were
baptized Catholic, creating a primarily Catholic Kingdom in North
Western Europe.
To be fair, there were some poli cal advantages to Clovis in
choosing Catholicism. He was a powerful man who wanted a
strong kingdom. Becoming Catholic set him apart from other kings
of surrounding Germanic Tribes, Goths, Visigoths, and Vandals,
who had mostly converted to Arianism from their German
paganism. It also won Clovis support from certain important and
powerful Roman aristocrats. And, it brought many thousands into
the Church pledging their allegiance both to the Catholic Church
and to King Clovis.
Clovis, perhaps more precisely his wife St. Clothilde, began the
movement which made France one of the most important
Catholic Countries in the West for the next 1300 years.
And, so, the history of the Church con nues.
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Ministerio Hispano
Cuarto Domingo de
Cuaresma

¡Buenas Noticias! ¡La deuda de
nuestra parroquia está
disminuyendo!

Año Jubilar de la Misericordia
Este es el domingo Laetare, nos alegramos
así como Jesús que en el Evangelio de
Lucas proclama que Dios es infinitamente
misericordioso. La parábola del hijo
prodigo que regresa a casa, no
propiamente arrepentido sino
desesperado, después de haber gastado en
prostitutas (como lo dice su hermano
mayor) su herencia que equivocadamente
pidió a su padre aún vivo. Este hijo egoísta
solo piensa en un ritual seguro de
“vergüenza” cuando su padre se
“demerita” así mismo al correr a abrazarlo,
interrumpiendo su “acto de contrición” ya
preparado. Desafiando a confesores y a
todos nosotros, para ser signos de, dice el
Papa Francisco, “ser siempre, en todas
partes, en cada situación y a pesar de todo,
el signo del primado de la misericordia”. Al
evitar la dureza del hijo mayor, el Papa
Francisco nos advierte, “que se quedó
afuera, incapaz de alegrarse, para
explicarle que su juicio severo es injusto y
no tiene ningún sentido delante de la
misericordia del Padre que no conoce
confines” (Misericordiae Vultus, 17). En
caso que se proclame el Evangelio de Juan
el pueblo “religiosamente obediente” en
ese texto sirve como ejemplo para advertir
de juzgar con dureza a los demás, el
hombre ciego que recobró la vista es
expulsado de la sinagoga mientras que en
ellos su propia ceguera de corazón
permanece.
—Peter Scagnelli, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

.

Hemos hecho un gran progreso en el pago de la
deuda que tenemos con la Diócesis de Orange por
el préstamo que nos dieron para terminar la construcción del Centro Familiar y Juvenil.
Los rembolsos recibidos de sus promesas a la Campaña para los Servicios Pastorales
(PSA) han sido abonadas al préstamo. Al 1 de marzo, 2016, todavía debemos $140,000.
Muchas gracias a aquellas personas que con núan honrando su promesa y que han
hecho donaciones especiales para el pago del préstamo. Su generosidad ha
proporcionado un hogar para el ministerio de Servicios Cris anos, que cada semana
proporciona alimentos a más de 200 familias en necesidad; alberga el Ministerio Juvenil,
en el cual se forman en la fe católica nuestros actuales y futuros líderes; y la escuela
católica de San Norberto, así como eventos pastorales y sociales, y muchos otros
ministerios.
Les animamos e invitamos a que con núen con su promesa a la PSA o hacer donaciones
designadas para ayudarnos a terminar de pagar nuestra deuda.

Servicios Penitenciales Cuaresmales
Anote en su calendario para unirse a nosotros a nuestro servicio penitencial anual
miércoles 16 de marzo, a las 7 p.m., habrá varios sacerdotes que estarán escuchando sus
confesiones antes de la Pascua. La cuaresma es el empo perfecto para celebrar este
Sacramento. Todos los católicos están invitados a hacer una buena confesión durante
esta época, aun si no ene pecado grave.
Si usted no puede el día miércoles 16 de marzo, en San Norberto le invitamos a par cipar
en las parroquias de decanato que estarán ofreciendo también su servicio penitencial:
Martes 15 de marzo a las 7 p.m.: Catedral de la Sagrada Familia, Orange
Martes 15 de marzo a las 6 p.m.: Santa Clara de Asís, Yorba Linda
Jueves 17 de marzo a las 6:30 p.m.: St. Angela Merici, Brea

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ ‘

Servicio Cristiano
Este mes de marzo Servicio Cristiano está colectando la tas de salchichas de Viena. Favor de
dejar sus donaciones en los recipientes que están en las oficinas del Centro de Ministerios.
Dios les bendiga por su continuo apoyo para ayudar a los más necesitados.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ ‘

DACA e Inmigración
De enero del 2016 a junio del 2017, Caridades Católicas estará ofreciendo talleres gratuitos
para ayudar con las solicitudes de DACA (Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals). DACA
proporciona permisos de trabajo, número de seguro social y protección contra deportación a
personas indocumentadas que hayan sido traídas a los Estados Unidos antes de los 16 años, y
que hayan vivido aquí desde junio, 2007. Comuníquese con Caridades Católicas para más
información sobre DACA al (714) 347-9606. El Departamento de Inmigración de Caridades
Católicas también ofrece servicios a bajo costo para ciudadanía y otros servicios de
inmigración. Llame al (714) 347-9610, o en persona en 1800 E. 17º St., Santa Ana.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________ ‘

Ofrenda Semanal Parroquial
Agradecemos su apoyo con nuo a San Norberto para el año fiscal de julio 1, 2015 a junio
30, 2016. Sus donaciones dominicales aportan al presupuesto que nuestra parroquia
necesita para cubrir los gastos de cada semana, el cual es de $26,850. La colecta del
domingo pasado 28 de febrero, fue $24,326.53. Se necesita de su donación semanal para
el bienestar de nuestra parroquia y para la promoción del Evangelio.
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Ministerio Hispano
Llamado para las Misiones Católicas

Instituto Loyola: Retiro de Cuaresma

La próxima semana realizaremos el Llamado para las Misiones
Católicas. Una manera en que este llamado sirve para apoyar a las
diócesis misioneras en Estados Unidos es apoyando la formación
de seminaristas en las diócesis pobres. La bendición de contar con
unos seminaristas pone una carga financiera en estas diócesis, ya
que la educación de cada seminarista cuesta entre $35 a 40 mil
dólares al año. Su apoyo es necesario para que estos jóvenes
puedan regresar y servir en sus parroquias. Por favor, fortalezca
la Iglesia en casa dando una generosa donación al llamado de la
próxima semana.

Se invita a todas las personas que deseen regalarse un día para
reflexionar, o sentirse cerca de Nuestro Señor en esta temporada de
cuaresma, el Instituto Loyola les invita a participar de un día de
retiro en Mother Louis Room, Saint Joseph Center en Orange, el día
sábado 12 de marzo de 9 a.m. a 4:30 p.m. Para más información
puede escribir a la página obando@loyolainstitute.org o llamar al
señor Carlos Obando (714) 997-9587 x33.

_______________________________________________________________________

Ultimo Día la de Misión
Cuaresmal
Estamos en empo de Cuaresma,
empo de reflexión, oración y ayuno
para recorrer junto con Jesús la jornada
de su Pasión, Muerte y Resurrección;
acompañémosle junto con nuestra familia, en el camino al
Calvario.
La Iglesia nos recuerda constantemente vivir el “Año de la
Misericordia”, como nos invitó el Papa Francisco desde el mes de
Diciembre, ahora les estamos invitando a que demos el primer
paso dando nuestro empo, talento y tesoro con los más
necesitados. ¿Cómo lo podemos hacer?, venga y conozcan las
formas que cada uno de nosotros podemos hacerlo, el Padre
Sergio Ramos estará con nosotros en nuestro úl mo miércoles 9
de marzo, a las 7 p.m., estas reflexiones Cuaresmales dan inicio
con la celebración de la Santa Eucaris a.
Todas las familias y padrinos de los niños que harán su Primera
Comunión, así como todos los niños del Programa de Formación
en la Fe están cordialmente invitados a par cipar, cada uno de
ustedes es importante para nuestra comunidad, ¡contamos con su
presencia! Para más información pueden comunicarse a la Oficina
del Centro de Ministerios (714) 637-4360 x105 o 106.
_______________________________________________________________________

Un Camino de Esperanza a lo Largo del
Sendero Migrante: Un Via Crucis Migrante
Durante este empo de Cuaresma y Año de la Misericordia,
seguimos el ejemplo del Papa Francisco de ser solidarios con los
migrantes y todos los que sufren en las fronteras. Los invitamos a
venir a orar con nosotros el Vía Crucis Migrante. Creado con
artefactos sagrados que se han encontrado a lo largo de la
frontera de Estados Unidos y México, estas estaciones únicas
forman un encuentro poderoso de oración que saca a la luz la
situación de los migrantes, los refugiados, y los más vulnerables y
marginados. Hoy, seis de marzo, es el úl mo día de la exhibición.
El Centro Cultural de la Catedral de Cristo estará abierto hasta las
9:00 p.m. para meditar y rezar el Via Crucis.

Parish Calendar
March 6, 2016 ~ March 12, 2016
Sunday, March 6
Coﬀee & Doughnuts
9:00 a.m. Children’s Liturgy of the Word
10:30 a.m. RCIA Second Scru ny
3:15 p.m. Grupo de la Divina Misericordia
Monday, March 7
9:00 a.m. Divine Mercy Prayer Group
9:15 a.m. Monday Morning Bible Study
4:00 p.m. Junior High Ministry
7:00 p.m. Estudio Bíblico para Grupo de Oración
7:30 p.m. Filipino Ministry Mee ng
Tuesday, March 8
7:00 p.m. Adult Confirma on Prepara on
7:00 p.m. Support Group for Divorced & Separated
7:30 p.m. RICA
7:30 p.m. Praying with Scripture
Wednesday, March 9
7:00 p.m. Sewing Circle
7:00 p.m. Misión Cuaresmal
7:00 p.m. Vision Team C2 Retreat Skit Prac ce
7:30 p.m. Lenten Reflec on Series: Priest, Prophet, King
Thursday, March 10
6:00 p.m. RCIC
7:00 p.m. Comité Hispano
7:00 p.m. Grupo de Oración
7:30 p.m. RCIA & Inquiry
8:00 p.m. Young Adult Ministry (ACTS)
Friday, March 11
7:00 a.m. Men’s Group of Faith
5:00 p.m. Fish Fry
6:00 p.m. Reunión Mensual de Proclamadores de la Palabra
6:30 p.m. Preparación Prebau smales 1
7:00 p.m. Sta ons of the Cross
Saturday, March 12
10:00 a.m. Inglés como Segundo Idioma (ESL)
10:00 a.m. Preparación para la Ciudadanía
12:00 p.m. Chris an Service Food Distribu on
3:30 p.m. Confessions
4:00 p.m. Reunión de Ministerio de Hospitalidad
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Community Life & Groups
March Christian Service Food
Collection
This month we’re collec ng cans of Vienna
sausage. Kindly leave your dona ons in the bins
in the ves bule on Taco Sunday, March 13, or in
the Ministry Center any me during the month.
Thank you for your con nued assistance in helping us feed those
who
are hungry.
_______________________________________________________________________

Men’s Group of Faith
Join us on March 11, from 7 a.m. to 8:30 a.m., for
support, fellowship, and meaningful discussion
about challenges men face today. We meet in the
Mother Teresa/Dorothy Day Room upstairs in the
Ministry Center. For more information, please feel free to contact
Gary McKimmey at (714) 224-6160 or gmckimmey@
wausaupaper.com or Matt Terrones at (714) 904-5822 or
matt.terrones@me.com
_______________________________________________________________________

Pray for the sick . . .
Dr. Lilian Akagbosu
Kennedy Blalock
The Burke Family
Martha Centellas
Olga Centellas
Giovanni Camponovo
Sara Haines
Kari Hogan
Faraj Joubran
Margaret Kearney
Mary Jean Kempf
Sheryl Kokery
Gloria Leal
Johnny Lemucchi

. . . and for those who have died.
Sandy Bernard

Sewing Circle Ministry
Do you like to sew, quilt, knit or crochet? We
would love to have you join our Sewing Circle.
Come share your ideas and skills, or learn a new
technique at our mee ng this Wednesday, March
9, at 7 p.m. in the Ministry Center. Our loving
hands cra unique, handmade items for Chris an Service Ministry
bou ques and par es. For more informa on please call Ellen
Riopel at (714) 488-3207.
_______________________________________________________________________

Durable Medical Equipment
Chris an Service Ministry has a wheelchair in
very good condi on, two pairs of crutches and
two walkers. If you or someone you know might
need them, please contact Ahl Agus n, Chris an
Service Director aagus n@stnorbertchurch.org
or (714) 637 4360 x113.
_______________________________________________________________________

Mothers Group
Come connect with other Catholic moms! We
are a diverse group of women gathering
together for mutual support, fellowship,
service and love. We welcome you to join in
our upcoming events and become a part of this great group of moms.
Here’s what we have coming up next month:
 March 11-13: Moms Retreat at Lake Gregory
 Thursday, March 17: Brunch in the Mother Teresa Room
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Cost is $10 or bring a breakfast dish to
share. Childcare is provided.
 Friday, March 18: Faith & Fellowship at 7:30 p.m.
 Sunday, March 20: Palm Sunday Family Event at 10 a.m.
 Monday, March 21: Park Day at 9:30 a.m. Call for loca on.
For ques ons please contact Penny Kim at pennykim@gmail.com
or (714) 310-8158 x129.

The León Family
Mark Losi
Chloe Maestrejuan
Andrea Marmi
José Mar nez
María Mar nez
Madeline McKimmey
Brenda Oswald
Alice Pine e
Max Roy
Aurora Sánchez
Msgr. John Urell
Ma hew Vega
Allie Walker

Thomas Norsworthy
Jeanelle Stehly

_______________________________________________________________________

Mass Intentions
Saturday, March 5, 2016
5:00 p.m.
Licuanan Family
Sunday, March 6, 2016
7:30 a.m. + Roger Hogate
9:00 a.m. + Agnes McNamee Hansen
10:30 a.m. Eusevio Meza
12:00 p.m. George S egler
2:00 p.m.
St. Norbert Parishioners
5:30 p.m. + Luis Vega
7:00 p.m. + Ma as Torres & Silvina Perez
Monday, March 7, 2016
6:15 a.m. + Miguel Cortez & Flora Cisneros
8:30 a.m. + Ann Kelch
Tuesday, March 8, 2016
6:15 a.m. + Don Salio
830 a.m. + Sam Lawmaster
Wednesday, March 9, 2016
6:15 a.m. + William Jackson
8:30 a.m. + Mahinder Chainani
7:00 p.m. + Gerardo Quiñones
Thursday, March 10, 2016
6:15 a.m. + Than Suot
8:30 a.m.
Gabriel Bartolo Family
Friday, March 11, 2016
6:15 a.m. + Juan Carlos Ticas, Sr.
8:30 a.m. + Marie Isaac
Saturday, March 12, 2016
8:30 a.m.
Yvonne Taylor
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Our Parish & Beyond
Support Group for Divorced & Separated
The Journey of Hope Ministry for Divorced and Separated meets
weekly with a trained facilitator to support one another through
the emo onal pain of divorce and separa on. Key challenges and
unique family dynamics as a result of this unexpected journey are
addressed in a safe environment. Open yourself up to experience
healing and allow Jesus to restore your faith and renew your
journey. We follow a 13-week repea ng program, so you may
begin at any me during a series. We meet at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday evenings in the Oscar Romero Room. Please visit the
parish web page for more info and schedule: www.stnorbert
church.org/divorced-separated
________________________________________________________________________

Catholic Charities Auxiliary
Women who assist Catholic Chari es of
Orange County (CCOC) with fundraising,
community service & extending God’s love.

Save the Date: Thursday, May 12
The Catholic Women-of-the-Year Luncheon

will be held at the Hilton Orange County Costa Mesa to honor
diocesan women for volunteerism. For ques ons please
contact Laurie Bois at (714) 600-0191.
________________________________________________________________________

The Sacred Bridge:
A Delightful
Program of Sacred &
Secular Music
Saturday, March 12, at 8 p.m.
Christ Cathedral Cultural Center
13280 Chapman Avenue, Garden Grove
The de Angelis Vocal Ensemble will take its audience back in me
to the court of Mantua in Renaissance Italy to experience an
extraordinary moment in musical history when virtuoso and
composer Salamone Rossi Hebreo bridged the Jewish and
Chris an communi es of Mantua with music, both sacred and
secular. de Angelis will lead the audience across this bridge of
shared Jewish and Chris an cultures and tradi ons with sacred
songs by Salamone Rossi and his contemporary at the Mantua
court, Claudio Monteverdi. The program will also include
madrigals wri en by the two composers for the “avant-garde”
rulers of Mantua and fashionable cour ers of the ducal court.
The choral ensemble and soloists of de Angelis will sing in Hebrew
and La n, the language of sacred texts and music, and in Italian,
the language of the worldly Renaissance
For cket purchase and informa on, visit
www.deangelisensemble.org

A Journey of Hope
Along the Migrant Trail:
A Via Crucis Migrante
During this Lenten season and Year
of Mercy, following Pope Francis’
example of solidarity with the
migrant and all those suﬀering at
life’s borders, we invite you to come and pray with us the Migrant
Sta ons of the Cross. Created with sacred ar facts found along
the U.S.-Mexican border, these unique sta ons form a powerful,
prayerful encounter that brings to light the plight of migrants,
refugees, and all those at the margins. The exhibit will close a er
this weekend. It will be open for viewing and prayer at the Christ
Cathedral Cultural Center un l 9 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday
evenings.
________________________________________________________________________

Christ Cathedral Drama Series

The Passion According to
Luke
In the Passion According to Luke, the
inspiring Easter story is brought to life in a
beau ful, deeply moving, and drama c
portrayal of the Death and Resurrec on of
Jesus Christ. This produc on draws
audiences into a deep understanding of
the immensity of God’s love for His
children. The Passion opens with Jesus’ entry into Jerusalem and
carries us through the Last Supper, the Agony in the Garden, onto
the Cross, and the glorious Resurrec on.
Join us for this Lenten Christ Cathedral drama series produc on,
March 18 through 20. Tickets are available online at
www.ccdramaseries.com or by calling (714) 282-3045
________________________________________________________________________

Orange Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women General Meeting
All Catholic women of the diocese are encouraged to a end!

Tuesday, March 15, at St. Polycarp Church in Stanton
Dona on: $15, includes Con nental breakfast
and lunch
Registra on: 8 a.m.
Daily Mass: 8:30 a.m.
Program begins at 9:30 a.m.: Honoring the March Saints:
St. Patrick & St. Joseph
Conclusion: 1:30 p.m.
Reserva on Deadline: Tuesday, March 8
For reserva ons, contact Pat Mar n at (714) 892-5219 or (714)
866-0633, or by e-mail at: jimandpatmar n@gmail.com
St. Polycarp Church is located at 8100 Chapman Avenue, Stanton.
Phone: (714) 892-3158.

The Italian Catholic Federation
presents the 25th annual

St. Joseph Table
What is the
St. Joseph Table?
This tradi on started in Sicily
where the poor were
treated with food in honor of
St. Joseph, patron saint of
Sicily, on his feast day.
The Italian Catholic Federa on
has con nued the celebra on
of St. Joseph Day
with a table of food, dinners,
and dona ons to the poor
of the parish.

How you can
participate
We will be accep ng dona ons
of baked goods and other foods
on Saturday, March 12, from
10 a.m. un l 12 p.m., and
on Sunday morning, March 13.
Monetary dona ons are always
welcome as well.

Visit the St. Joseph Table
and select delicious baked goods, fresh fruits,
canned goods, wine & other goodies.
Proceeds will be donated to support the charitable works of
St. Norbert Chris an Service Ministry.
Most of all, we request your prayers of support
and your personal visit to the St. Joseph Table.
Contact Joe or Rose Digrado at (714) 974-1978 for more
informa on.

